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27th May 2022 

 

Dear Parents, 
 
I am delighted to announce that our eco cloth bags have arrived and are now available to 
purchase.  Our students have inspired hearts and minds by the ways in which they have brought about 
change to our school.  Lively committee discussions have resulted in the boys offering new and novel 
ways to fundraise in order to make our school a greener place.  They feel energised by these discussion 
forums and continually show drive and commitment to ensure we value the world around us.   
 
Last term we ran a design competition and we would like to thank all boys who 
entered.  Congratulations to our two runners up: Benedict and Maxime M from Year 5.  The overall 
winner, however, was Nico in Year 8 and his fantastic winning design has been printed on these eco 
bags.  Nico's entry really summed up how Solefield's core values are at the heart of who we are and 
how they demonstrate our commitment in protecting our world. 
 
We sourced the eco bags from a company called 'Bags of Ethics' who aim to make sure that at every 
stage of production they consciously respect people, planet and product.  Please click here to read more 
about the company and their efforts to manufacture products in a more sustainable way.  
 
If you would like to purchase one of our eco bags and support our eco fundraising efforts at Solefield 
School, please click on the 'Survey Monkey' link here. 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all Solefield families for their support during Green Week 
and for all other eco endeavours your sons contribute to. 
 
Have a lovely half term. 
 
Kind regards 
 
 
Sarah Shanmuganathan 

https://www.solefieldschool.org/restricted/fd07691e486a98bbf90501860285de42.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/JZQLPGB

